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ICopital Journal DesignFamily "Jit" Hands Friendr
H.Cof L Stiff Wallop In

Opening Blackberry Patches
Accepted By Community

Federation As Insignia

MlPfkn Old friend It. C. of L. does not yet Whole Family Helps,

rvalue, what a powerful blow the auto-- Siuce the first furnjer's wife phoned

mobiles ewaed in and around halcni in to her eitv friend that tae berries
have dealt him, but be will before uiany
month have passed. He'll wake up.

j Next winter whea the 1'resii truits
and berries have disappeared from tha

were 4 turning fast" there has been a
steady exodus of citv people in au'.os to

"a patch 1 know" during the evening
hours a ad on Sundays, It wasn't only
father and mother that went, but the
whole family, packed in the tar with
baskets and pails lining the runuing
boards. When they returned it was a
different story father and mother

the front seat, the basket and
cans, now filled with luscious berries,
had the place of honor in the tonneau

Are You Progressive?
Do you prefer to go along in the same old rut for years and years?

Many people do not realize what a rut they had drifted into until they

get an electric washing machine and find what a labor-sav- er and blessing it is.

Ask any one who has an electric washer if they think it is worth its cost.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

lHubbdirct. ,

)Wooaburn f . CM

I AliacUay yJ .

J

market stands and the brightly labeled
tins bearing tempting pietures of morel
tempting fruit priced at heights which
will Biake mere jitneys blush in tdianie

I take their places in the store windows
the old bay will gaze with

Ithen at mother's well filled pastry
and curse the "gas wagons"

that brought the wild berry patcues in-

to the back yards, so to sokk.
j Many Gallons Picked.
i To estimate how many quarts of wild
bint Wherries have been picked and pre--;

pared for future use by laiiuii. in this
vicinity since the season opened a week
or two aj;o would be ventiiiing too fat
into the realms of guess work, but it is
a safe bet tht.t the total wul run well
into the thousands before the fccuson is
officially closed.-

and the kids rode the running boat da.

Twelve ami fifteen gallons of iieriies as
the rowrrd for a day's picking by the
family have not been at all exceptional.

Far Patches Reached.
Where the berry patches aeetssihlo to

Nulem people a few years ago' were
those ahing the railroads, or within
walking distance, the rise of the auto-
mobile as a huusehld necessity has
changed all this and the available sup-

ply of berries has increased iu propor-
tion to the number of Fords and other
cars. This vear the pickers have thought
little of journeying 15 and 20 miles to
reach the more prolific patches. Among
the popular picking grounds this year

For weeks dor.cn of fumilies have
been prvaring for the " slaughter. "
Big tin cans, such ns we associate with
kerosene or gasoline, have been occupy- -

4TI 11 . ling father g attention out in the hitch
en "of evenings." Out of the dara havo been the region around ast InJournal Want Ads Will "Keep Your Money in tne Circle" is to be the watch5611 Iti closets came mother s big baskets to be j dependence; on the slough road; the
scrubbed and mended and the demand j Vitae Springs patches, Ankeuey Hot-fo-

heavy picking gloves has been items, places along the Brooks road
for weeks. Ivond f'heinawa, the patches to be found

word of the Marion County Community Federation, which
met in the Commercial Club rooms last night, with John
Steelhammer, of Woodburn, presiding.

The design reproduced above, wheh was designed in
others, r.sking that letters lie written to

senatois and congressmen. I'rniticully
every senator is receiving lotliis, it was
said today.

PACKERS SEEKING TO

PREVENT REGULATION

Sixty-Fiv-e YM. C.A. Workers Decorated;
' Four Win Distinguished Service Crosses

the mechanical department of The Capital Journal and
which has been repeatedly used by The Capital Journal in
support of county development, was unanimously voted as
the official insignia of this federation of Marion county
commercial clubs.

Liggett Named Commander

Of Western Department

Washington, July 19. (United Press)
Lieutenant General Hunter Liggett,

former eomiiinnder of the Third field
army iu France, Jin been assigned to
command the western department with
licailuiiurtors at Pan Francisco. General

lirectlv east of Bilvertou and along the war and sineej or he can discuss intel-
ligently the topics of tho day. tar.

MARION NEWS.

Turner-Sr.yto- road. Some of the more"

enthusiastic pickers make the trip into
the foothill thickets around Falls City
und Iilnrk Rock, while a few of the

Senator Thomas Says Pres-

sure Brought To Bear On
' Legislators.

- By Raymond Clapper

(('ailed 1'ress Htaft' ('orrespuiulrnt.)
Washington, July 10. I'rapngr.uiln

h is bea instituted to influence the sen-lif- e

against the Kenyon bill to regulate
tjie big American' meat packers, It is
charged" by Somitnr Thcuias, Colorado,

Liggett will proceed to Kan Francisco
real anti high-cos- t fans went well into
the mountains on the Hiletz roiul.

upon his nrrivnl in the X nited States.
The A ui t n it in, on which General Lig

gett is coming home, is duo Sunday. V?' X:.-- "

, , :J Thus did the wild blackberries eon- -

Million, Ore, July 19.- -Jr. Petty,
johu and wife who have beeu visitiiijf
at tho Press ml home have returned te
Portland.

Miss (llailys liarber spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(Silas Burlier.

Mr. Harry Moss and wife avo proud

tribute their bit toward kicking the
bottom out of the high cost of living.

Major (ienernl John F. Morrison will
go to Camp Lewis, Washington, to com-

mand that camp and Major General Hut the black berry seasoa is now onaipl Henator Smott, I'ttih.
This piopaigandn was described as Joseph T. Dickmnn, upon his arrival in tho wane. Later in the summer, how-

ever, the family "jit" is in for a hard-
er life this when tho huckleberries
back in the mountains begin to ripen.

consisting largely of a flood of letters,! the United States Sundry, will tuke
nil alike, protecting against llie of the southern department
yon measure. The propaganda, Thomas' with headquarters at Fort Bam Houston
fuid, developed after the recent rtpor., Texas.
of Hie federal trade commission, wnr:i-- j

lag that the "big five" jir.ckr.-- would Sfafriri AltPPrk .'
T!r:r. TtmttTiinrri'trTri i.arlhn-VittT- re YWVir;UCllCH

Meeting At Marshfieldcupply unless they were curbed.
The Kenyon bill would place the Jiac.k- -

ors under license and give the govcrn-- j !

ment liower to ninke them olwy the (Capitnl .Torrrnnl fipecial Service

j Dallas, Or., July 19. Adjutant Gen-

eral Conrad Rtnfrin of this citv return- -
regulations.

III',.,. tl,n lif f,.u- - ,1..a mw miiil tin.
i... i,inj -- hi, '.,in.Jiil this week from Marshfeld Where he

Om "Y" Man, Under Heavy Fire, Retcv.ee Five Wounded Boy Thpn Capturee
German Sixty-On- e Lose Lives lit War, Fourteen of Whom

Were Women, and Ninety-Si- x Are Wounded.

parents of a new baby girl.
Prof, iloag and wife reumed home.

Monday evening from Monmouth where
they had been visiting Mrs 11 wag's par-

ents.
Heversl of the Marion men have gone

over to Kustern Oregon to work in the
harvest fields.

Dolla Kennelle and Mary Thomas were
Hnlem visitors lust Hunday.

Calvin Marlow and Paul Ray hae re-

turned to Eugene, they have been enr- -'

ting wood on Mr. Pnniels' place for
about two months. Mr. Marlow preach-
ed a fine sermon in the Friends church
last Hunday night.

Mrs. Kherley Roland's jwrents front
Portland "re visiting her this week.

Mrs. Roland has been unable to walk
around much for two weeks ou account
of a very sore foot..

Marion is being improved in appear-- n

nee by putting nn a coat of puint em

our store. The building is now receiv-

ing tho second coat.

had been' for several davs on loudnessB'ninst the Kenyon jncking bill," Heitn
l Tlmm... .l..u..wr.-.t- iWlarn! o,. the coniiectci wiin mo ouiiuing m an r.r- -

GEBVAM NEWS

Oliver Thibodeau's' condition tins
been quite serious for the past few
days snd thoro is not much chnnce for
reenverv.

Bom, July ft, 1?1!, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Payment of Portland an 11 Hi.

boy. Mr. and Mrs. Payment were for-

merly residents of Oervais.
Mrs. H. DcJanlin and son Julian, Mr,

and Mrs. o.ls. V. Keppinger left Mon-

day morning for Netarts beach for a
couple of week's outing, Mr. Kcpping-e- r

drove them over in his automobile,
but returned next day.

A thief "jimmied" the back window
of Joe Kcippinger ' store .Wednesday
night and got away with jewelry and
toiliit articles that belonged to a punch
board outfit. He preferred to lake a
chance with a "jimmie" rather than
a "pmich."

Father Hcroski was quite ill for a

day or two last week and suffered con

morr in that citr this summer. General
against the warnings of others ga-

ins forward to aid stretcher bearers
in the vvacuntlon of wounded un

Records plllnj up evry day of New Britain, Conn., came on a
show that id no war has the non- - soldier to badly wounded thai he
combatant not the military non- - decided the man s only ehan'ie ,f
combatant but the civilian volun- - surviving lay In being gotten back
teer received such recognition to the list aid station at once. The

floor.
"They all describe it as tirijiist,

and socialistic. I protest nRainst
these constant attempts to Influence
wnntors. They are becoming a nuis

Strnfriu was also in Portland Saturday
attending a Imnquet in honor of Colonel
Martin, formerly commander of the old
Third Oregon regiment, llelween at
tending to his business r.f fairs in this

der heavy shell and machine gu
Are has been reported to ma, and I

as In the war Just endini;. Wet- - "V man left the battalion and take nleuaura in commending- - andance. , . 1. .. ... - .1

' nn ,n" Te "s uus nrss ,neSenator Smott, rej.uldican. assorted
iu j.ite of the apparent p.opagi,.- - H""1""1 off, Hlnfr.n

l:i he was reviving ten favor-j- , , ,

fare organizations of all sorts, made a perilous journey In the making this record of your gallan.
with thousands of men and women darkness back to the station, tak- - try."
workers, won honors for their Ing with him another wounded man. This is Ward's citation, but ha
work behind and In the lines. The They had been in the station only has an unofficial "citation" of which
V. M. C A. alone has more than 151 a few minutes when a shell dcniol- - he is oven more nroud. It Is the fol--l'lg me rtenyon uui 10 every wjii- ngiii.int

$$$ Keen Them Home $$$it. ished It, killing four doughboys and lowing, from the Colonel of bis
Several senators privately said they lt siderable pnin for several h"urs be-- ,

Forget It Bu? At Hoinebid received word that the packers were

workers who have won ottctal com-

mendation for distinguished ser-

vice
Dp to date, sixty Ave Y.MC.A.

secretaries have been decorated.
Deals In Real Estate

wounding Wilbor. In spite of his
Injuries, the "V man proceeded up
the road to send up rockets to sum

regiment:
"A rumor has come to me that

you may be transferred from this)

cause llrr. Hickman wss detainer! on a
return trip from Portland by an auto--

mobile and he would not
sei'.iliug circular letters to their binuch C9f V "PI If CCT
lmust's, bond and stockholders, and mon he ambulance. When it came.to d,p-

- accjj iiiciu iiuuicpff regiment. If there Is any founda
employ an other i!iyician. He wasThirteen of these have won the he was taken, with several soldiers tion to it. I am anxious to

do anything within my power toCroix de Guerre and S3 have rs-- to tho hospital where it was found
ceived other decoration. These in- - that one of his arms was smashed
elude the Order of St. Stanislaus, and that be had several other
the Cavaliere del Coronna ot Italy, slighter flesh wounds. Wilbor hud
the Italian war crotts and theApollos Close Chautauqua

- Fmbou CeDeert Cmpny Presents Tws Projrimi en Last Day

tried to enlist and had boon rejec-
ted by several draft boards before
be joined the Y.M C.A. service.

Runs Litter Service
The same decoration, but for a

different sort of experience, waH

soon up and about as usual after the
doctor s arrival.

Paving on this sit'linn of the Pncific
highway will not be resumed
until next week, on account of making
repairs on the plnnt at Brooks. Hut the
grading crew are ibusy every day and
linking a fine job of it. Tho jlirber

company havo b'inun at this end of
their contract and going south and are
working two shigts and lay about JIW

feet jier day.
Top Manning, who returned recently

from the I'. . naval department, and
saw much sea duty and visited many
foreign isirts, was iu tlervais a few

W. W. Hall to Chris Davis, lot 9,

Hulls Home Trncts. H0.

W. J. Jobson to F. L. Gibson, lot i
Hulls Home Tracts.

Henry Winkler to Clarn Anderson,

lot 1, block I, (Intesvillc. i.iim.
Clophus Kegunr to M. Pendleton, lot

8, block lid, Gervais. .'00.
I,. H. Grassman to II. tiiillukseii, IB

acres in K. ', Cooley claim 42 W.
2."iiili.

Himrthy Shank to John (ioell, lots
15 1H 17, IdiM-- H, hiiupsou's addition.

French decoration of Lhc Corps
Four Y.M C.A. n.cn, how-

ever, have received the most cov-

eted decoration o all -- the Amer-

ican Distinguished Set .lee Crors.

Saved Fiv Under Fir
Mandevllle J. Barker, Jr., a

awarded the liev. Dr. Moreer Green
Johnston, son of FUshon Johnston

prevents It Your work with this
command calls for the highest pos-
sible commendation, and I am sura
every officer and man would tike
you to remain with us.

The "Ve" Crest Wei
"May I add a word at this time

to the great work that has been
performed throughout Francs by
the American Y.M.C.A. during the
war, a work that will nevei be for
gotten as loni; as tho memory ot
our soldiers lusts. Your staff, wher-
ever found and under whatever

have gone about their
tusks of aiding and comforting our
officers and men in a 3Uiet. efficient
wholehearted American way the
way that counts most."

Sixty-on- e Y.M.C.A. workers lost
their lives in the war, fourteen of
vhom uci c ivoiucu. Ouu ot ih'jse
omen s klllert :v ihcllflre end

ihe other in n German ajtf. I'hera
wire alHO iinntatu! cssuntir3,
and "V" i.m wu captuieu oy
"s Ooir..3n

days ago, culling on relatives
friends. His brother Cyril who

",17.-l- .

Frances Wason to T. G. liligh, lot
service with the marine an I

1( ,m , 2. Willamette ndilitnio.
wounded and has been at Ht(.1.i,. t0 j, w. McOuire, 3.'1 hfii-- I

hospital, San Francisco is also at the: ,',,H,,r.k ,,im 42 W. .immi.
Home f th,,,r parents Mr and Mrs . t R Mai(M1

young Episcopal minister of Union- - of Texas and nn Kplscopal minister
town. Pa., was the first civilian to of Paltlmore. Mil As a "Y" man
win the cross. This "Y" man, serv- - attached to the 101st Infantry, he
ing with a machine gun company, volunteered for arlvanee hospital
crawled five times across a wheat work In the drive on Verdun. In
field through a heavy barrage and the midst of the heavy fire of tho
: lachine gun Are, brongnt !n five drive, he reorganized the litter aer- -

wounded doughboys oiu by one, vice and took entire -- barge of It,
then wen. back the ix.b time nnd directing It so efllcie..tly that the
got a German pruoter. Ht vrn admit ation ,t oli-er- and nin re- -

gaswed four linns, once losing his suited In his d"""isMfin,
voice for six weeks, was wounded "To Frank C Wjrd. Y.MCA.
twice and never was in a l secretary, attached to '06th Infan
during all his Y.M.C.A. service. try: Your gallaM nmrtuct ;n .he

Giving first aid under terrific field on Sept 2", ll'iS, near Hon-
ihell fire. Thomas W. Wilbor, Ir, ssoy, France, In rclunt-il- , nA

Sri fN"N ftr' -
S L u 1
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.
: . 4 v"fr"" " J -- - Jr- --I fe i

. v -
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A. .vanning
, , ,

or loriinnn,
,

nnving a inir- Itrscls In J. B. IMioIiiii claim uli W,
..,.4.. acres, aer. s anBen'jiiiuiii I'. Stevens, our most ven-- comprising

eraole citizen, readied the age of W j ''" respectively
- F. Masher to R Tegliina, .1

voirs lut tsntiirdnv. .lime 1. He is
hale and hardy, uud has eaten but two acres in suctions 3 and W

meii'i a day f'r years; he rel-- f T. II. R.l.in-- n to II. H. Cite inul W.

islu s can ly lilie a child; and en joys a i T. Jeuks, north half of Kd Commons
game of cribbnge or euchre; can tell ,. i,im :.'." i V. $201111.

you some sole splittm' stories or gnc
EETTJEN FROM OVERSEASPAVINO NOW BEING PUSHED von the dav and date of iiniiortant Salem's a Good Place to Trade

CTVHERRY BALE RECOLD.
Hood River, Ore., July J. The

Apple Urowcrs' association broke, all ro- -
evints that happened before the civil

Kred Calender, Arthur Iahl, HaroldWork on the Pacific highway under
.11 s t ill itho Huber contract is going on rapid-- Craig anil other ilverton boys, Khoiconls for sale of cherries yesterday,

have been overseas, reached its York j when i; carload of IH)7 I'l pound jmtk-

f,. rtav. ai, snil are rioected homT- K" P' on sale in New York by N.obei
ly. Monday ll-'.- lineal feet of base
were laid and over IVOO fe.-- of the tupj

1 nm hi-a-t l'rriti Mniubivi The ear was,l,.v. Ilrnl.l tfich,.. re- - . "'oou-N-l rwei.hill n,,,.l nf Itin men t.inif 'it Wi lt At within . i ..i,;..ri ni i,i.a.iu u,t,.h... , . ,i tt,irn,.,l W0.t,Lr iuV ight, and Henryme rare ine worn i g.ong on now mere ." ,'"-"-
,,

J "..' . ,..,., , brought ani,roiioatelv 4U cents i,er ll.
i. every pro.peet of f h,r,g the pav- - ,M

- - - " - ' -
; . , ,, thai the season's hi.h

ins; much ."arlier than anticipated.
Two shifts of men arc cmulnved bv

111 l'M,T pSri 111 l'lT ".M'll.II r, ry

Tribune. mark bad been reached the day brrore,
' ' iwliiin a car loi.d of cherriis shipped In

A coat snd vest found just off the Waterloo, la., bniuidit I4A7S.
'the contractors, and two shifts wf in- -

iM.ct,ira liv ihp slate, hut fine wt of en'
iitf r,f ths interstate lino ecini'ir, coicr the irreatcr iiorfion of Oregon : --

i .... ., leave

IS YOUR EUSINESSS PROTECTED X

You have locked your money in a safe, placed
your automobile in a garage, but what have you
done with your business. It represents MONEY
and is MONEY and therefore should be locked up J
with an adequate and comprehensive ACCOUNT- - I
ING SYSTEM.

Let us serve you in this capacity. t
TRCMLEY A!ID HENDERSON

Public Accountants J
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. roitland; Oregon. J

U,uth shifts, going out carlr and coming "'" ' '' .t L. rs. rm.in at; iue mco.p r.vW, w,
', ,ae time foreman f the I nion Meat arnouver Wednesday for Southamp

ton, Kngland, with 7W',000 feet of railThere Is nrobablv no better kkoun musb al organization In Hie I.jeeura or ,, ;. ,ii.,i .k,. ,i, nfi. s,.,;n!, piant, has committed suicide.
wav ties.Chautauqua world tlinii Ihe AolI- - Com-er- t ompnny. ror a oozen yenrs mis :,,,, v rp,,.!, t!,e hithwsv is i

.,... .. i...- - l....... .,m,. .... . . . . . ... The Vintern flre-'o- Tic and Lumber
; iiiiiiuy, uiuliT the leauersnij) oi flnmu- - mm w-- e"i "i inniu teqiiai to tvny neirig ainc in tne stale.
; of survese? In every state and territory In the t'nion. They are to bee Anrora Observer.
. TiaiJiaiiiun this year w ith two smashing proEniins featuring the Asillopbone,

association, with head'juarters at Ku-- Labor unions of Vancouver havs
gene, will organiw a silling agency, ojicned a coojierative store. It will be
and a compsny wi'l be formed for that know n as the I'nion Cash store and
purpose. 14 ' j will be oj eiated on the Itoeli lale plan.. awnn-.t'- eiiiistriH-te- iu!nmit iit. rnibraeinz the wt quiiiities oi i ue niaruu iTorpet It" Ruv At HomeiMphone and jtylnplnme. Tiielr program is of Indus. te variety.

Try Salea First la Buying Try Salem First In Buyr I Salem's a Good Place to Trade


